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16 May 1991

Washington, D C

General Norman Schwarzkopf addressed a special session of Congress
last week and I had the fortunate pleasure of seeing this great American,
whom I am proud to call a friend, on such a heartwarming occasion. His speech
was warm, genuine, and one to which every American should have access.
Therefore, we dedicate this newsletter to him and all those who served under
him.
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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - HOUSE

May 8,1.991

your dedicated sacrltl.,.,. your dedlcat·
ed service to your country.

The SPEAKER. Members of the
Concress. It Is my creat privilege and J
deem It a h~h honor and personal
pleasure to present to you a man who
hall made every American proud of our
great country. Qen. H. Norman
Schwarzkopf, commander In chief ,of
the U.s. Central COmmand and one of
the great heroe, of Operation [)(>sert
Storm.
(Applause, the Members rising.)
General SCHWARZKOPF.
Mr,
Speaker. Members of Concre5S and
distinguished iIlests, It Is a great day
to be a soldier. and It Is a great day to
be an American.
I want to thank ~'ou for the singular
distinction of being allowed to speak
to the special session of the Concress
of the United States or America.
Indeed, I am awed and honored to be
standlne at the podium where so many
notable men and women have stood
before me. Unlike them, I do not stand
here today ror any great deed that I
ha"e done. Instead, I stand here because I ~..as granted by our national
leadership the great privilege of commanding the magnlflcent American
sen'ice men and women v,:ho constltut·

ed the Armed Forces of Operation
Desert Shield and Desert Storm.
Berore J go further, I must, through
their RepresentaU\'es who are here
today. tell each and everyone of those
extraordinary patriots that I ha,'e no
Idea ot what the future holds In store
for me, but I do 1<00'" one thine. I wlll
never, e"er In my entire Ufe receive a

greater reward than the inspiration
that J received every .inele day as J
,"'. .tched your dedicated perfonnancee

Binee I was fortunate enough to
command these areat Americans and
since you are the f':lected Representatives or the American people. I would
presume today to speaJt for our service
men &nd women. through you. to the
people of our great Nation.
First of all.. who were we? We were
541.000 soldiers. sal~Ors. airmen. maI meso and coastguardsmen. We 'were
the thunder and lighting or Desert
Storm. We were the U.s. military and
we a.re damn proud of It. But we were
more than that. We were all volunteers and we were regulars. We' were
Reservist, and we were National
Guardsmen. serving side-by-side as we
have in every war. because that's what
the U.s. military Is. And we were men
and women, each of us ,bearing our
fair share of the load and none or us
Quitting because the conditions were
too rouB h or the job was too tough.
becalL<e tnat', what your military Is.
We were Protestants and Catholics
and Jew, and Moslems and Buddhists
and many other religions fighting for
a common and just cause. because
that'. what your mtlltary Is, We were
black and white and yellow and brown
and red and we noticed when our
blood was shed In the desert It didn't
separate by race but it flowed together, because that'. what your military
Is. We fought side by side with broth·
ers and sisters at arms who were Brit,.
Ish and Prench and saudi Arabian an<l
Egyptian, Kuwaiti and members of
'many other Arab and Western nations; and we noticed the same thine
when their blood was .hed In the
desert-It did not separate according
to national orleln- We left our homes
and bur families and traveled thousanda of miles away and fought In
places who', names we couldn't even
pronounce simply because you asked
us to and It therefore became our
duty. because that'. what your mill·
tary does.
We now proudly join the ranks of
those Americans who call themselves
veterans. We are proud to share that
title with those who went before us
and we feel a particular pride In JoinIng ran1<a with that spedal group who
served their country In the mountains,
and the jungles, and the deltas of Vietnam. We who were there and they
served just as proudly as we served In
the Middle East. And now that we
have won a great victory, we dare to
ask that, Just as we were wlIlIng to ,acrifice and fight to 'loin the war, you be
willing to sacrifice and search to win
the peace.
We would Uke to otfer our thanks,
FIrst. we would like to thank our God
tor the, protection He gave us In the
deserts of Kuwait and Iraq. Most of us
came hoO'e sately. We ask Him to
grant a special love to all of our fallen
comrades who eave their lives for the
cause of freedom and we ask that He
embrace to Hl.I bOsom not only the .147
of us who were lUlled In "'tlon but
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also the IS8 or lD who gave thetr lives

Iraqis out 01 Kuwait, and get back

bot.h before the war during Desert

home. So. for e\'ery soldier, thank you

Shield and since the tenninal10n of

America. For every sailor. thank you
~"T1erica. For every marine. thank you
America. For every airman. thar.k you
Arne rica. For every coast guardsman.
thank you America. From all of us
who proudly served In the Middle East
in your Armed Forces. thank you to
the great people of the United States

Desert Stann. They. too. no less than
our killed In action. died for the cause
of freedom. We also ask that God
grant .~pp.cial strength to our comrades
Vino are still in hospitals with wounds
and In :uries they recehied during the

war. By their example. we should aU
renu~mbf'r that the freedoms we enjoy
In tnis great country of ours do not
come without a price. They are paid

H 2815

of fuTlcrica.
C\pplause. the Members rising.)

The U.S. Army Band presented a
lor and protected by the lives, the medley 01 marches.
limbs and the blood of American serv-

icc· men and women.
We would also like to thank our
Commander In Chief lor his wisdom
and courage and the conIidence he
demonstrated In us by allowing us to
fight this war In such a way that we
were able to minimize our casualtiesthat Is the right way to fight a war.
We would like to thank the Congress
and former administrations for IPving
us the finest tanks and ~ircratt and
shIps and milItary equipment In the
whole world without question. With·
out question that lB what gave us the
confidence necessary to attack into
the teeth of our enemy wIth the sure
knowledge that we would prevail. And
we would ask that In the years to come
as we reduce the Quantity of our
Armed Forces that you never forget
that it is the qualIty of our Armed
Forces that wins wars. We want to say
a special thanks to our comrades In
uniform who stayed behind." You
backed us up 80 we could carry the
fight to the enemy. You maintained
the peace 80 that we could win the
war. We never could have done our job
1! you hc.dn't done your:;. We :ili:o
want to thank our families. It Is you
who endure the hardshIps and the separations simply because you choose to

Gen. H. Norman Schwarzkopf. ac·
compa.."1ied by the escort committee.

retired from the Chamber.
The honored guests retired .from the
Chamber.
At 11 o'clock and 58 minutes a.m..
the reception honoring Gen. H.
Norman Schwarzkopl was concluded.
The SPEAKER. The House will
remain in recess until 12:15 p.m.

love a soldier. a lILilor, an airman. a

marine. or a coastguardsman. But It is
your love that gave us strength In our
darkest hours. You are truly the wind
beneath our wings. Finally, and most
Importantly, to the great American
people: The prophets of doom. the
naysayers, the protesters, and the nac
bunlers all said that you would never
stick by us. But we knew better, We
knew you would never let us down. By
golly, you didn't. Since the first hour
of Desert Shield untll the last minute
of Desert Storm. every day In every
way all across America you shouted
that you were wIth us. MillIons of ele·
mentary school. high school and college students, millions and millions of
families. untold numbers of civtc organizations,
veterans' organizations.
countJess offices. factories, companies
and work placea, m1llIons of senior citizens "and Juat plain Americans never
let us forget" that we were In your

hearts and you were in our comer. Be·

cause of you when thllt tcrrible first
day of the war came. we knew we
would not fall. we knew we had the
strength of the American people
behind us "and" with" that strength we
were able to get the Job done. kick the
General Schwarzkopf, the proud people of the 15th Congressional District of
Texas salute you!
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